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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO
A

VOLUME 9.

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIKOKO.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 6. 1908.

NUMBER 35

LINCOLN COUNTY ELECTION RETUKNS.

THE GLGCTI0N.

The election is over even the
shouting anil all may now ail

NOVEMBER 3, 1908.

T

down and figure on the future.
The result, naturally, is not
pleasing to democrats, but, as
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this is looked upon as a prcttry
good country, it is not likely
Delegate to Congress
that many will emigrate.
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what democrats had hoped; in- Council, 11th District-Jo- hn
6
2V 208
14
37 50 69
Y. Hewitt, D ...
34 89
27
deed, they had reason to expect
14
Henry Lutz, R
4B
4
33
47
28 21
50
140
Ml
73j
that Mr. Bryan would receive a Representative. 18th Dlst
!I4
6
M0 156
James W. Mullius, D..
41 39 67
46
59
much larger vote than was given
21
104
25 35
S 38
27
James C. Hamilton, R 26 108
47
him. It is true, that on the pop- - Representative, 19th Dist
7
48
32
36 155
34 28 63
57
Unas. li. lirlcc, u. ...
ular vote, he made a much better
20
36 35
? 42
105
E. C. Cook, R
26 110
27
46
showing than did Mr. Parker in Commissioner, 2nd Dlst.
10
56!
157
40
71
40 47 71
Robt. II. Taylor. D.
lJ04, particularly in Indiana,
17
Ortiz, R. ...
17 102
16
41 109
4 37
27
Nabor
21
23
5
Ohio and the middle west, but Commissioner, 3rd Dist....
7
made no electoral gains except in
C. W. Winghcld, D
lC 29 41 73
35
38
3l 156
58
20
Coc,
W.
10
.
27
Geo.
103
26
32
23
127
49
5
36
R...
While
Colotado and Nebraska.
Probate Judge
the middle west gave, its electoral
') 38
38 60
36 155
20
Bernardo Sulazar, D. . 15' 61
&t 49
101
101
Dorotco Luccro, R . . . .
2W
39
38 26 27
43
votes to Mr. Taft, there is some
Clerk
Probate
consolation over the fact that
3
145
L. II. Dow, 1)
39
40 36 51
56
70
4 24
3 116
4 22
James G. Kigylc, R...
108
48 39 28 49
22
the democrats elected a number
of governors, made gains in the Sheriff Cole, D
8
72 127
71
24
John
36 40 47
56
national house of representatives
130
4 43
40 19
26
24 .55
Chas. A. Stevens, R. . 38j 94
8 37
nnd, in two instances, Indiana Assessor
7
154
24
Po'fcrio Chavez, D... 52 58
46 42 60
69
and Nebraska, will elect demo
2 20
36
107
Ml 102
Robt. A. Hurt, R
2 21 M0 35 20 42
crats to the United States senate Treasurer
7
4
35 155
32
40 69
15
J. M. Pcnfield, D
61
to succeed republicans.
28 123
100
46 20
28
b 32
44 23 32
T. W. Watson, R
In the territory little is known Supt, of Schools
'
8
15
4S 29
25 153
34
57
42 60
Jno. A. Haley, D. . .
3 53
as to the race for delegate. An105
32 12
L. Davis, R..
23
50 22 40
107
41
Chas.
haa
made gains in some
drews
Surveyor
counties, the most notable being
7
57
34
103 125
32 34 50
52
J. 1. Tinion, D
San Miguel, which he carried by
lOl 41
26 108
32 20
130
16 40 30 41
Erank E. icurcr, R.
27
a good .majority; while others
Majorities only.
that gave him good majorities in
l'JOf have been lessened: Larra-zol- o that precinct, which, however, is is reelected commissioner from
T. W. Watson, republican, for
has also made gains, two only a verbal one, gives us iufor- - the second district by something treasurer, had a majority, from
partial reports, of 27, but later
counties, Colfax and Torrance, mation sufficient to announce ap- - like 40.
C. W. Wingfield, democrat, has news indicate an error in the first
giving him good majorities, proximately the result.
i
whereas two years ago they went
John Y. Hewitt, democrat, has a lead over his opponent of about reports, anil the result is Burnewhat doubtful. Mr. Watson, it
very omphaticully for Andrews. tt majority in thiB county, for the 11.
We huvc held the Nws over un council, of about 85. It Is beDorctco Lucero, republican, is "f
til this (Saturday) morning in Hevcd that Otero TflTr Torrance slightly in the lead for probate
John A. Haley, democrat, gels
order to give our readers some In- counties will increase that lead judge, but it will require an offi- - niajority of 80 or 90 for super- tt
A tclogram to clal count to determine.
formation on that point; but all considerably.
intendcut of schools,
we can say, even at this hour, both those counties has, so far,
James G. Rigglc, republican,
Kranj 13, Thucrcr, republican,
is that the result is very close, fulled to bring any information, for clerk seems to have won, but bests his democratic opponent by
only a few hundred votes, appar- and an clement of doubt, there- - later reports indicate a close about 38 votcs( for the office of
ently, separating the victor from fore, surrounds the result.
rnri. and until the official count 9Urvcyor
xc
AU ln. a"
rfsl,,1l LM Ul?
Mullius and Bryce, democrats, the victor will not be known.
the vanquished. The tlrst reIs
county about a stand-ofand
ports gave Andrews a substantial ran along with their ticket, and
Chas. A. Stevens, republican,
mUe room for c,ation by
majority, but it has dwindled, if their majorities in the Pecos val- - for sheriff has about 50 majority, cither party as a whole, In our
,
it has not been wiped out entirely, ley will send them to Santa Pc to porfiri0 Chavez, democrat, for next issue we will give a full und
In the county, all precincts represent the eighteenth
and assessor has his opponent beaten correct analysis of the votes by
liavc reported save No. 3, Las nineteenth legislative districts.
somewhere in the neighborhood precincts, with totals and umjori- tics.
lifting, and the partial report of
Robcrt II. Taylor, democrat, of 50.
i
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CHILDREN THE HOBBY OF WirE
OF DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

Fan Losing Favor.

It li laid tho fan trado

la steadily
declining, and this, too, In aptte ot tho
fact that at no tlmo has that graceful
weapon of coquetry and comfort been
so universal. Some of tho leading fan
houses In Paris havo closed their
doors, and ono of tho best
whose patronage includes tho elite ot
Europo, declares tho day la past when
long prices will bo paid for fans. One
instantly seeks the reason for tho
change of sontlmont which thus affects trado, Tho aforosald
explains It by saying tho German
coplos of tho expensive styles havo
s
dons a good deal to Injure
trado, Tho richest customors buy only
antiques. Instead of seoklng tho work
ot modorn nrtlsls who maker oxqulslto
pictures they will fly Into raptures
ovor n dirty old fan that Is by no
moans beautiful, moroly because It is
nn "nntlquo," and a posslblo Louis
XVI. Not long slnco a lady went Into
ocstnslcB boforo a beautiful fan painted only the other day. Sho declared
she had seen nothing lovelier In any
art exposition In Europo, that nothing
was done nowadays llko It; It was
genuine Sho was not at all pleased
when told tho truth that It had boon
mado In thoso vory workrooms. The
Japnneso fan hns provod n formidable
rival to tho artistic French fan. It Is
pretty and dainty, but Its prlc damn
It with faint praise. What lady nrroyed
In a $1,000 coBtumo could fan horsolf
with
bit of colorod pnpor? asks tho
Doston Herald. Hut tho majority of
women eschew faiiB. They nro only
cnrrlod on statu occasions, for no one
wants to bo bothered with their care.
A uiUBoum Is tho best placo for this
rnro nntlquo, particularly It It has any
historic association guaranteed.
fnn-mnk-

first-clas-

Llfs Is Ideal and Her Club
Is Devoted to Inducing
Women to Aid Little Ones In
Many Ways.

Home

Work

Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. John W,
Kern, wlfo ot tho Democratic candidate for vlco president, ImB a hobby.
It U not woman's clubs, although uho
la a clubwoman: or fashlonablo din
ners, or dogs, or cats, or automobiles.
All thoso aro good enough In their
way, but not dosorvlng of the
attention of tho human mind
In tho opinion of Mrs. Kern.
Her
hobby Is chlldron.
Mrs. Korn primarily Is a homo worn
an, a thoughtful wlfo and tondor
mother. And after that sho bonds her
strongest Influence and dovotes tho
most of her extra time to tho children

Now comes the distressing Informn
lion that a straw lint fastened on thu
head of a workhorse during tho hot
weather has no other effect than to
add tn the poor animal's sufferings
by making Its head still hotter
A
philanthropic gentleman with n
nuule this discovery.
Lot
hint carry his Investigations n Utile
further. Isn't tho nlr Inside a straw
hat worn by a rat man hotter tlmn thu
alf outside, and would It not bo better
for hlln to go bnruheudod?
thur-nioiiiet-

A Qhiougo man with 12,000 In his
ntffftbl out un nrtery and took thrco
111 (is
of poison. Queer how a little
money drlvus saius pociplo crazy.
Of eiilltBw wiiBii Nw York staged
lit dDvil it wiib a bin to supply him
with the osHuntlul local color.

fover during the Spanish-Americawar, In 1S08.
Tho nominee himself Is a teototalcr.
Ho was a member of tho dlnnor party
Fairbanks
nt which
served the famous cocktail.
Miss Julia Kern Is leader in social
and club II fo, a grnduate of Mrs. Sow-all'- s
girls' classical school, and took a
finishing course In Miss
Gardner's
school In Now York. Her tastes urn
musical and she Is an accomplished pi
anlst. Her fnvorlto sports aro golf
and tennis.
Like hnr father, sho is of an exceedingly domestic turn and Is perhaps
most jubilant of all tho family ovor the
turn affairs took at Denver.

HE REMEMBERED.

n

Vice-Preside-

CHASE'S COACH QIFT TO NATION.
Venerable Vehicle In Which Lincoln
Rode Is Well Preserved,
Washington. An Interesting relic
of bygone days Is soon to bo presented
to Undo Sam for exhibition In ono ot
tho Washington museums. It Is tho
conch which was used by
Salmon P. Chase, back In tho fifties,
24 years the vohlclo has occu
an inconspicuous place In tho
salesrooms of Charles O. Young's carriage house. Now Mr. Young cays ho
prnposos to prcsont tho cnrrlago to
tho government frco of any cost.
It Is his hope that It may bo mado
an exhibit In tho National museum.
Tho venerable coach was probably
constructed about CO years ago. It If
still In good statu of preservation, for
In thoso oldon times vohtcles and
other things wore constructed solidly
and to withstand tho ravages ot tlmo,
like tho fabled "parson's onohoss
shay."
The vehicle Is quaint and bulky and
sadly out of dato. Hut It boars many
traces of dopartod cloganco. A well'
worn footboard tn Its roar was for tho
liveried footmen In their buff and
grcon suits. They held on by two
thick strap handles.
The front box seat for tho drlvor Is
draped llko that of a hcarso of
Tho Interior of the roach Is lined with
heavy lilac satin, which Is likewise
welt preserved.
Tho carriage has
seating capacity for six people.
Cluiso, when sccrotnry ot the treaa
ury In 1801, rode In tho coach back
and forth from his ofllco. Many dls
tlngulshed men of that time on oc
cuslons rbdo with hint,
It has much tho appcarauco ot tnoro
nnclont colonial conches, and has a
plntfortn in tho rear for trunkB and
other luggage, Tho coat ot arms o
Itholo Island was emblazoned on tho
doors by ordor of Mrs. Kate Chaso
Bprnguo, in honor of hor husband's
stnte. The design Is still bright and
well preserved. Tho doors have Inside
Ivory handles, with silver handlos on
tho outside and also silver axle caps
Mr. Young's father got tho coach In
exchange far u more modorn vehicle
from Mrs, Kate Chaso Hprague after
hor dlvorco from Sprague, when sho
had lesumcd tho nnmo of Chase.
Tho carrlago Is hung with stool
springs and boars other ninrks ot tho
days. Its value now Is as
a relic,

"And did your undo remember you
his will?"
"Well, ho remembered me, all rlghti
but that was why lid didn't mention
me In It."
In

Showed Practtct,
"You say sho suspects that In
years gone by hor husband was a bur
glar?"
"Sho feels suro of It."
"Why, In tho nnmo of goodness?"
"Docauso, when ho gots up at night
to get tho baby a drink ho nover falls
ovor the furniture" Houston PosL
It Is a proof ot nobility of mlr.d to
despise Insults. Latin proverb.

WOMAN'S

For

pied

V"1
j-- tv

I'rlmroso day, sol apart by the ad
mlrors of Dlsrnoll, Is still observed by
thuni In England, wo bollevo. According to Information contnlned In
Henry W. Lucy's recently published
parliamentary
reminiscences,
thoro
Is no ronson why Its obsorvnuco
should bo continued under that nnmo.
Its designation Is based upon thu as
sumption that tho prlmroso was Lord
Hcaconallold's fuvorlto llower. At hit
funornl a wreath of primroses lay on
his collln bearing tho Inscription
"Ills fnvorlto flower," to which tho
quoon's Initials wore added. It seems
however, that whon the quoou wroto
the Inscription sho had In mind tho
prince consort and tils cherlshod
(lower.
Mr. Lucy romnrkB Hint tho
only remembered observation made by
Disraeli concerning
primroses was
that they mnde an excellent salad.

He spoke about our having strttv berries In February. Papa didn't. Papa
nas bettor manners than Mr, Urynn."
II)
Mr, Kern Is a model father.
takes great pride In his boys and Is
llko a big brother to them. Thoy tell
him their troubles with a confidence
always that he will promptly straighten them out, And ho seldom falls to
find a way.
Mr. Kern has been twice married,
ills eldest son, a volunteer In tho
United States nrniy, died In Cuba from

evco.
'

of hor homo city who are sick and
tired and curbed by scant surround
ings.
Mrs. Korn Is thoroughly practical In
her Ideas. Women's clubs, sho declares, can do far moro good by assisting chnrltlcs llko the children's
hospital and the playground movement
than by discussing the whyfnres and
wherefores of liulzuc. Whllo she was
president of the local council ot worn
en sho took frequent occasion to otn
phnBlzo this view, and It boro good
fruit.
Tho homo llfo of Mrs. Kern Is Ideal.
Tho modest frnmu house nt 1622 North
Meridian street has sheltered one of
tho happiest, chummU'Ht families In
tho city. There are thieu chlldron in
tho household, Miss Julia, a young
woman of striking appearance, daughter ot Mr. Kern's first wife, and two
sons, John Worth Kern, Jr., agod
eight, and William Cooper Korn, flvo
years old. Tho Korn boys aro "Just
kids" of the
sort. They
are husky, full of llfo and play, and
prefer going barefooted to dressing up,
When W. J. Urynn was entertained
nt the Korn homo last February. Mrs,
Korn told tho boys thoy wore going to
hnvo strawberries and that they must
not display bad manners by saying
anything about them They must appear wholly unconcerned at tho sight
of strawberries so early In thu season,
"Well, well," said Mr. Urynn, whon
In
tho dossort enmo, "strawberries
February. That Is Just Hue."
Tho Korn boys looked at their
mother In great astonishment : then at
their father. They couldn't understand, Aftorwurd one of them slipped
p to his mother and said:
"My Urynn has awful bad manners.

ante-bollu-

The Solution.
"In your opinion," asked Tawker,
"what Is tho causa of tho present un
rest among thu Indians?"
home on leave,
Tho Anglo-Indiablow a cloud of smoke Into the at

BACKACHE

Tho back is tho mnlnsnrlnir of
womnn's organism. It qulculy calb
attention to trouble by nulling. It
tolw, with oilier Hyinptonw, bucu as
nervousness, hcadncho, pains in tho
loins, wclglb in tho lower part of
tho body, Hint n woman's feminino
organism needs itmm dlatoattcntlon.
In HUch eases tho ono sura remedy
which Btwccllly removes tho causo,
and restores tho feminino organism
to u healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs. Will Young, of 0 Columbia
Avo., ltocklnud, Mo., says:
" I was troubled for a long tlmo with
dreadful backaches and a pain In ray
side, and was tnlscrnblo in every way.
I doctored until 1 wan discouraged ami
thought I would never get well, I read
what Lydla li, Plnkhain's Vegetable
Compound had douo for others and
decided to try lt after talcing- three
bottles I can truly say tlmt I nover felt
so well In my life."
-

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,
Pa., writes to Mrs. I'inkham:

"I

had very severe backaches, and
n
pains. I could not sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydla E. l'Inle
ham's Vegetable Compound cured mo
and made mo feel like ii new woman."
pressing-dow-

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years I,yd ,In 15.
l'ink-ham- 's

Vegetnbla
mttdo
from roots and horbs, hns been tho
standard remedy for feinulo ills,
and has positively eutiulthousiiudsoi
moBphern.
women who havo lmcn troubled with
Then ho took his cigar out of his displacements, liilliiuinmt ion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
mouth.
poriodio pains, br.olmcho, tlmt
"FIoob,' he answered. Itoyal Mag
down
feeling, iliitulonuy,
line.
prostration.
CoiniH-mnd-
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RICE FIELD IN THE PHILIPPINES

FOR SOME PUNISHMENT.

Prisoner Altogether Too Deliberate for
Llfa In Arizona.
Arizona Judge (to defendant In an
case) You nay
the complainant called you a liar and
horse thief at least a dozen times before you knocked htm down, eh?
Defendant Yea, air.
Judge lie tald you were a coward
and quitter?
Defendant He did.
Judge All right. I'll let you off on
the assault charge; but don't be In a
hurry, mister I reckon I'll have to
flno you Jest about f GO for not knocking him down sooner! The sheriff
will Uko you In tow and see that you
cough up the dust before you pass
out. illustrated Sunday Magazine

assault-and-balter-
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SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

HEEEEPvRt '8EEEEBEa

First Had Itching Rash Threatened
Later With

In Leg-R- elied
on Cutlcura Remedies.
Blood-Poiso-

n

"About twelve or fifteen years ago
and It Itched,
had a breaklng-out- ,
and stung so badly that I could not
havo any peace because of It. Throe
doctors did not help me. Then I used
some Cutlcuia Soap, Cutlcura Oint
ment, and Cutlcura Resolvent and
began to get hotter right away. They
cured me and I havo not been bothered
with the Itching since, to amount to
anything.
About two years ago I
had la grlppo and pneumonia which
loft mo with n pain In my side. Treat
ment ran it into my leg, which then
swelled and began to break out. Tho
Frwtu ttrvotfrtph. copyright bjr Undtnvond A UmUrwoM.Jf. Y.
doctor was afraid It would turn to
Growing rice Is one of the leading Industries of the natives of our Island
I used his medicine
possessions In the far east. The above photograph shows a typical rlca field but it did no good, then I used the
near the city of Manila. The Island In the distance Is Corregldor.
Cutlcura Romcdles three times and
on my leg. J. F,
cured tho breaklng-ou- t
Hennen, Milan, Mo., May 13, 1907."

a Brmin of Aeronauts werenelllng'
Inlloon ctorlcs In tho smoUing'ro'om ot
a Chicago hotel. Capt. H. K.
who, with tho Flcldlng-An- tonlo balloon was Inter to urcnu an
speed records, laughod
and said:
Tho eroat Elyot mndo a balloon
ascension from Chnrloslon ono hot
summer afternoon. A thundor-Biorenmo up. Elyot, nmld buckets of rnln,
tho ronr of thunder and tno nasn mllfMnlnff wnn lilnwll nllOIlt llltO illUticdown. On toward midnight ho
found hlmsolf over a plantation nnu
threw out his anchor a grapnel at
the end of n long ropo.
"It hnpponod thnt n co'orea man
hnd died In ono of tho huts of this
nlnntiitlnn Tha funeral was to tako
plnco In tho morning. A dczon friunds
of tho dead man sot in mo sou summer night butoro tho hut, telling ghost
storlon.
"Suddenly In tho darkness nhovo
them they heard strnngo nolsos a
flapping as of groat wings, nnd menacing cries. And thoy saw dimly n forr- less DincK snnpoi
"All but ono mnn ran. This ono
Hon-(ywol- l,

long-distanc- e

SeeeeeeeeeeeeeeH
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blood-poiso-

SMITHY WINS A WIFE
FORMER CONVINCED THAT netting. Hearing of a good opening In
Spoknno, where people pay more for
HORSESHOES ARE LUCKY.
horseshoeing, Cameron came west, but
not until he had arrived at an under
Heiress Takes Father's Horse to Shop standing with Miss West
"Sho said she was willing to do team
and Falls In Love with Youth
work with mo ns long as It waa a
Now "Driving a Tandem
horse apiece," oxplalned Camoron, "so
for Life."
whon I wired her to come on she waa
ready for tho bell, and sho came down
Bpokano, Wash. Lylo 0. Camoron, tho strotch on tho North Const Lims
tho young first mato of Charles
ited without a break. I was waiting
horseshoeing parlors, on Main at tho dopot whon sho crossed the
uvcnuo, la convinced horseshoes aro tape, and wo decided to double up as
lucky. Mo has roturnod this vordlct soon as possible Sho's tho finest girl
buctiUBo It wnn n young woman's quest that evor stepped Into shoe leather,
fur horseshoes which mado him tho and I didn't keop hor waiting at the
happiest man In tho world. It was only church, you can bot on that."
n low days sluco that sbo consented
TO COOK ON THE MARCH.
to allow him to provide shoes for hor,
as wall ns her horso, In the future.
Cameron took out a license to wed Russian Stew Pot Will Be Used by
United States Army.
Miss Kdna West, 21, and now, as tho
husband expresses It, they are "drivWashington. In any future cam
ing n tandem for life."
"Whother I build n houso or rent pntgns In which tho American army
ono," said Camoron, "one prominent may be engaged tho Ilusslan stewpot
feature of tho Intorlor docoratlons will Is to stnnd next to tho colors In Ira
The commissary dopart
bo horseshoes, Whcrover ono looks I portanco.
am going to have a good luck slgu. miut nfter much thought has decided
that ardor of precedence,
Just to do tho thing up right I think upon
Tho Husslan pot Is n recent dlscoV'
I'll havo all the doors and windows
fnshloned In tho shapo of horseshoes," ory, so far us the subslstonco officers
are concerned. Tho
It was whllo Btnloy's stalwart smith known of It a long tlmo Russians have
and used It In
was hammorlug uway on an anvil back Manchuria,
Tho only abjection to It
In Virginia, Minn., a year ago that his
there was that It was too empty. It
eyes first oncountured thoso of Miss has
been adopted hero as a part of the
West, daughter of a rich resident of fluid oqulpmont.
the mining town.
Whllo she was
Tho pot Is put on wheols and It has
driving ouu of hor father's high stop a firebox so thnt tho
making of
pcis about town ono summor's day the savory stew can proceed during tho
horse threw n shoo, Sho drovo luln Inst few minutes of a march nnd be
Cameron's Hhup to havo It roplaced.
rondy for tho tired soldiers when they
Onmurun did the Job up to the gu into camp,
toast
sho smilingly
tiueon's tnstu. at
A Literary Project.
said It won nil right. Tliny exchanged
significant glnnces whon she lott. Then
"So you hnvo a gront Idnn for
and tlioro tho courtship commenced navel"
"Yes," nnswored the publisher.
Bliu wns fnlr to look upon. CamerWho Is going to wrlto It?"
on's brown nyos and brond Hlmulders
"Oh, 1 haven't gono Into dotallt,
loqktid good tn her.
t In
What wo're at work on now Is one ot
Cameron boenme ambitious,
longed to l
ninklng about twlco ns tho most striking cover designs ever
much money us his trade was then Introduced to the holiday trndel"
THE

Bta-ley'-

Nobody Else Loved Her.
In her now autumn gown sho re
garded her complexion complaconUy
In the long glass.
"I must confess," she said, "that I
am In lovo with mysolf."
"Then you should be happy," said
her chum, tartly, "for you haven't a
rival."
How often do smart clothes exalte
ibabby romarka!

Imsortant to Mothers.
Eiamlne carefully every bottle of

a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It
Beara the
.
Signature
In Uso For Over !IO Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always nought
CASTORIA

otC&tftfZZfa

BiacKweics,
Ma Twaddles Well, bore's a "Na- poleon of Wall stroot," who Is well

na fin pnwnrml nn IiIh fltnnl. llAtl

ntnti

to bo seized by tho grap
tho
nel.
"Tho grapnel, going nt a great pace,
wlilrlml III mi mi frill r nr flvn font In tha
air and Jerked him along at tho rato ot
nttocn miles nn uour or so.
"'Oh, massa, massa,' ho yollcd,
nniilrtntnrr nnil Itlrlllntr In thnt RtrnncO
Dick's In
flight.
not do enwpsol
Tbo
. ..
. .
. .
ao nouso uani in tie uouso unur

...

The Writ of Injunction.
timely nrtlclo In tho October Cen
tury will bo n comparison, by tho Hun.
Both Low, member of tho Civic Fed
eration, of tho Republican and Demo
cratic platforms In tholr treatment of
Under tltlo of
the labor question.
"Tho Writ of Injunction as a Party
Issuo." Mr. Low discusses at length
nnd with opon sympathy with tho general alma and purposos of organized
labor tho attitude of the gonernl pub
lic toward tho Injunction, tho two injunction planks, labor and restraints
of trade, and why parliament may pass
certain legislation and congress may
not.
A

DENVER DIRECTORY
BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Kuropran I'lan, f 1.00 anil Uimunl.
U C HUPAIHH of evtry known
mnk
CM
Q I I I L of
Wivr, furnarn or
tiro.
A. Pullrn, 1SJI Ijiitrriicr, llrnrrr. rlmne 788

ran,

DUN

li LUUN

malltd fret,

tllANDlHi:, Mammoth rata-lo- r
I'or ltth nnd Illnko. Uanvcr.

THE COLORADO TENT & AWNING CO,
OooUr llouie In lli West.
Ore Nnrka,

I'lltrr cliitha.

Camp nnd Lawn Furni
ture, iiammucKH, uiunKcn
ami coin-fort- s.
Ht
1043 l.rmrrnt-- r
Unlit, Jt.
OuUlmll, Pre ulilrnl. Hrnvrr.

named.
Pa Twaddles How's that?
Ma Twaddles Ho's spending his
last days on the Island. Cleveland
Leador,
Free The New Cook's Book.
Wrlto tho Jaqucs Manufacturing
Company, Chicago, today and got
their beautiful cook's book, edited by
Mrs. Hill. It will bo sent absolutely
free to any lady reader ot this paper.
Bee K. C. Daklng Powdor ad. In an
other part of this paper.
Same Feeling.
"And haven't you ever taken a rldo
In an automobile?" asked the man
with the new machine, pityingly.
"No," replied the plain person, "but
I fell out of a third-storwindow
lonce."

K

AGENTS WANTED
for our t'olnroilo tliimn
nnil l'lnnli. Wir nil
urn purl cifyimr limn Wrltn
lixliir Inr

Tri
t:t.,
Dcnr

CTil Wtmiilot
r. Cnlo,

lrrl,

B. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSW OFFICE

ao"e"';;.v

K(tablUhndlnCploradollMa.HanitMbrnmlor

8ld &sllmBulllM

R,,,o,neSe'rl?,'

CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION

AN 5
lb. to carload lots.
Wrlo for tornu
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

CYANIDE TESTS
173G-I73-

B

100

"SPOHN'S."
This Is the name ot tho greatett of all
remedlM for Distemper, Pink Eye, Heave,
nd the like among all ages of horses. Sold
by Druggists. Harness Makers, or send to
the manufacturers. 1.50 and 1 1.00 a battle.
Ajjents wanted. Send for free book. Spohn
Medical Co., Sptc. Contagious Diseases,

uoiacn, inu.
Avoid Boasting,
The worst use that can be made ot
ueeecs li to taut ef It Arthur

Hlpa.

Tha iJirnrat

Welrn

tlrpnrtnient Blore

nd Bind (Irdrr

llmur,

40,000 PEOPLE SHOP HERE BY MAIL
We are pleasing others. Wo can
please you,
Iteturn anything; that disappoints.
Auk for our Mali Ordir IlullMIn,

Dfc

,f,

Colorado,

1

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
Nrw Mkxico.

-

Cakkizozo

Knteml MMOonilotMn iMller Jhiip 1!. lWW.nl
HMUf)lra lit Cnrrlinto, New Mailed, onder
ths Act of Mnrcli 3, 1870.

tli

I

NO. A. II ALKY,

K.lltor.

HUlWCltllTlONnATHBl
Dn

ill

Yr,

II.W

Montlii,

11.00

Indiana. Ohio.
Hinnesota and
North Dakota select Democrats for
Executives, but
Taft carries them.

mmummiyimiimmiiuimiiununmmiimmu

immj inmu iiiiiii j lull uli

Special Facilities
For Ilatrquct and Dinner Parlies.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. OURNEY, Manager.

Tabic Supplied with the Ilcst
the market affords.

TAFT SWEEPS COUNTRY.
Receives 298 Electoral Votes; 29
still in doubt: Maryland,
Hissouri and Montana.

m
m

4

a iew
k

rVT

nrt

a.

iiff

j

ineat mantei.
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W. Q. RAWLS

Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
THE ELECTORAL VOTE..
Fok

Tait.

California
Connecticut
Delaware
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

For
7
3

Colorado

5

3

Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
Louisiana
Mississippi
Nebraska
Nevada
North Carolina
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas

S

27
15
13

New York
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Dakota
Utah
Vermont
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

39

10
6
16

H
11

4
12

4

11
9

13
13

Props.

&

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.
BILLIARDS

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

12
7

Eat What

y
12
q

Total

i5f,

4

3

Doubtful

5
,

8
18

3

Missouri
Montana

298

Total,

29

SleEtoral voles ueccssary to choice,,

ilI'KNIIII.

3

4

13

111

8

12

Maryland..

'

SALOON
GRAY BROS.

34

7

STAG

10

Virginia

4

THE

9

23
4

11HI1II! itIIIl I JIHIIMN

van.

Alabama
Arkansas

10

Iowa
Kansas
Maine
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
New Hampshire
New Jersey

'i'Otul

11k

' 1711

j

,

242

.

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
You need a sufficient amount of
good wliolesomo food and moro than
this you need to fully digest It.
Elno you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
It Is weak.
You nuuit cat In order to live and
maintain strength.
You must not diet, because the
body require that you eat a sufficient amount of food regularly.

But this food must bo digested,
and It must bo digested thoroughly.
When the stomach can't do It,
you must tako something that will
help tlio stomach.
The propor way to do Is to eat
what you want, ami let Kodol digest the food.
Nothing else can do this. When

Is weak It needs help;
you must help It by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that.

the stomach
Electoral vote 1904: Kooscvcll 336 Parker 140.

Our Guarantee
Goto your druggist today, and
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any bene3ta from it, after
using the entlro bottlo, tlio druggist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
We will pay the druggist the price
of tlio bottle purchased by you.
This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one In a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an oiTer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt ur.
Thcdollarbottlocontains2K times
as much as tlio lit ty cent bottle.
Kodol is. made at the laboratories
of E. O. DoWitt & Co., Chicago.

FOR MONTHS,

BED-BOUN-

Abandoned After
Consultation.

Hope

IN THE LIMELIGHT

Restored to Health by Lydla E,
Plnklmm's Vegetable Compound,

Mrs. Rnos Sticnror, Yew nnd Wnsh

EATS PIE WITH A KNIFE"
Jnrol) V. .Itieobhon bids fnlr to become a now
nnd unique llmiro In pollllcB iih "tlio ninn who
c.iIh ilc with h knife." Ho wnB unanimously
nominated for Kovernor by tlio IlopubllcnnH of
Minnesota n fow days oro. In plnclnR bin namo
brforo tlio convention former CoiiBicssmnn
Frank M. Kddy declared that .Incobson's op.
lionontH bad found only one tlihu; tn Bay aKalunt
lilm, Hint bo caU plo with bin knife.
"Wo plead KiilHy to tlio Indictment," shltl
IMdy, "nnd bo snyu Hint as he lias followed thin
mode of procedure for n pood mnny yenrs with
out cuttliiB himself bo expects to continue It
until bo flndH sumo butter way."
.Incobson's nomluntlon wns Bccondod by tbo
other candidates who had been campaigning
iwnliiBt blm for four inuutliH without bolng nblo
to Rbako bis bold upon tbo convention.
Jncobhon Is a whiskered Implomcnt dealer from tbo llttlo town of Madison.
Ho was born In Norway In 1810 nnd settled In Minnesota In 1871. Ho stands
for tlio Httunro deal In politics nnd was fighting for lloosovolt measures In tbo
state loglslaturo 12 years lino, before thoy beenmo popular.
Ills llrst try nt politics was In 1873, when bo wnB elected auditor of bis
county. Ho hold tbo Job six years and ten years Inter wont to tbo legislature
Ho know llttlo about state Imhiicb and still less about parliamentary prnctlco,
ConsoQiiontly, during his llrst term bo was llttlo beard from. Hut bo sat still
and listened. Tbo next session he look nu active part In nffnlrs In tbo bonne,
nnd when bo was sent back for n third term ho was rocognlzed ns ono of tbo
strong men of tbo body. Six yenrs ngo bo was a cnndldnto for stnto auditor,
hut was bonten by n narrow innrpln. Two yenrs ago ho sought tbo nonilnn
Hon for governor, but was again beaten.

RULES FOR "OPEN SUNDAY

FOUR GIRLS

Physicians'

S3

Justice William J. Gnynor. of tbo nppcllato

Rtad What TAey Jay.

Ingtun Sts., Ccntrnlln, Wash,, says:
"For years I was
weak and run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled nnd
tbo secretions wnro
troublosomo; pains
rvoro Intenre. I wns
fnst In bed for four
months. Three doctors snld tliero was
no euro for mo, nnd I wn given up
to dlo. Helng urged, I used Donn's
Kidney Pills. Soon I was bettor, and
In a fow weeks wns about tbo houso,
well nnd strong ngnln."
Sold by nil denlcrs. CO centn a box.
Foster-MIIburCo.. lluffalo, N. Y.

MlMLIllIm Row, 1530

KaitSUh Street, New
York, write! "Lyille
K. rinkhsm's Vesets-bi- o
Compound eicr
came irregularities, po
riouio tuueriDff, sua

j

I

nervous

-

KutharlneCmlfr.MM
Lntayotte St., Denver,
uoi., wrueji "luinu
toLydUE-PlDkhtar-

TO SELLING

e

Vegetable Compound I
sin welt, afteriuffftrlng
for nioiithi from Ber
vein prostration."Stoltt-mnMlu Marie
of Laurel, Is.,
writes: "Iwoj Ins run- n,

n

MORE USED

lieAdacbM,

after everything elo
hint fallod to help mo,
and I feel It duty to
let others know ot It."

IW1

PINS.

UAtlt HOII I MAN 17

clownconultlonindnuf-foredfromiuppreeilo-

n,

iadlgeatlon, and poor
circulation. Lvdln E.
I'inkham's VeceUble
Compound made ma
'welt and strong."
MUaKllenM.OhKm.
of 417 N. KatSt., Ke- waneo, Ill.,ayit "Ly

dlsK.Plnkhftin'sVfg.

table Compound cured
mo ot backache, side
ncho. and eitabllihod
tny periods, after the
bent local doctors had
failed to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
's
For thirty years Lydla E.
Pink-ham-

Atxnnf.Mln.lml Clerk fuhn hns been
transferred from notion dopartmentl
so. vou'ii tnko this nlono.
shall I
scud It, or will you tako It with you?

The Candy Girl.
Ho was ono of those sentimental
chaps who Imaglno tlio only way to
canturo a clrl's heart Is to send her
volumes of poetry. Selecting n book
of sensomiblo verso ho sent It to his
Indy fair with tlio following scribbled
ou tbo
"Denrrst. nn I rcrk your heart,
A book of vitbo I ili Imparl!"
girl,
And the pretty but sensible
who did not enro a rap If Shakespearo

Vefjotablo Compound, mado
UrOin TOOtH mid 110rl3. 1108 UCOIl U19
Btnntlnrd remedy for fomalo Ills.
niulliasiKiaitlvoiycurcdtiioufinnusor
woinomvho havo boon troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulceration, iibrold tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backncho, that
bear-inPMlo-

division of tbo Now York supremo court, has
fcelinjr, llatuloncy.indlBcs- turned looso a moving plrturo show mnn,
tion,dizzlncs3,ornorvou3 prostration.
charged with violating tlio Snbbnth. who hnd
Why don't you try It r
boon convicted In a lower court. Tbo law pio
IIrfl. rinlr.linm invitcR all nick
vliles for the keeping of n "Christian 8nbbath,"
to wrlto her for advice.
women
John
(Inyunr
declared that when
and Justlco
Hho tins (rtildcd thousands to
church,
Calvin, founder of tbo Presbyterian
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
played bowls on Sunday after tbo sormon, ho es
tnbllshed a precedent which will prevent tbo
V
stopping of harmless sports nnd recreation on
Sunday. (Inynor's decision will probably permit
had been a pirate Instead of a poet,
I Positively cured by
Sunday bar.ulmll.
.
following
those Little Pills.
Few American Jurists of the dny enjoy n returned tbo verses with the
lliuia:
higher roputntlou than Justlco (laynor, both us
Tlier nUo reltere Die
Upon tlio
"To tbo wnmls with tills simile,
Irrnfroin I)rwpln,Iu
to ability and personal character.
.
tf my liMirt you .1 really IiiiiIki-bench of New York's highest court, hlu rulings
Kutliur. A perfect rem
Hi'iiil nu up a pound nf fudge"
Nnu-whave been generally accented without question by Interested litigants.
nly for DUilni-mt- ,
M
UrowKlnpm, Had
Hyrup.
MiiotlilniT
PILLS.
Hut the greatest renown nttacblng to tbo namo of Jostle (laynor Is ns n
Wlnilow's
Mr.
lliasunii, rcilurr
TnMe In t he MoulU,Cot
smasher of powerful nnd corrupt rings. Ho begun this plensuut pasilmo long ForililUmi trcthluic, wituntwlDilcollo.
29catwlUo.
rd Tonuiie, Pnln in the
beforo bo had donned tbo Judgo'b ermine, when ho broko up the water nwln
Hide, TOItriD LIVEIt.
dlo that mulcted New Yorkers nut of svornl millions of dollars, under tbo dl
If you wish to bo held In esteem Tbcy rciralato tlio Uoweln. Purely Vegetalile.
Hoss Hugh McLaughlin. Bo groatly was tbo latter you must nssoclato only with those
rectlon of tbo
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
feared that It was with tbo utmost dlfllculty Clnynor could find a man who wnu nru caiiiiiuuiu. niujuiu.
would penult tbo uso of his nnmo no n party to tlio court proceedings against
Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS
I'imiI.Kuho
tlio ring, in tbo end, however, (laynor triumphed and McLaughlin wan un
I'itL Arlin Use Itatf
Alln'l.iittntln.i.
Signature
Hr nil for
DTPrni.UUim.llmiinlulik
horsed, Then Police Chief John McKnno, pnlltlrnl boss, was mado tbo target
imilrlnl imrkutic A.S.UluittiHl, Ui Itur. N. V.
Ho was a puissant dohauchcr of tlio ballot boxes of Now York, and ho landed
IVER
in tlio penitentiary with 10 of his principal lieutenants.
Sulllclcnt unto the dny aro tbo 21 HPIU.8.
(Inynor was offered tbo nomination nnd election for mayor of Ilrooklyn hours thereof.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
nnd refused It. Later ho was offered tbo mayoralty of (lioatur Now York
and this, too, bo declined. He was elected Justlco of th supremo court llrst
In 18D3, by the Itupubllcnns nnd Independent Douioerats. although ho was and
ol thu pipe'
7
1
U n Democrat In bis own politics.
fly-lea-

SICK HEADACHE
I

n iv til

n,

Fao-Slml- le

)

HaUtual

Constipation

MAKES WAR ON DIVORCE
Paul HouiKi't, the French author, has mado
hlmfelf conspicuous by hts Irreconcilable opposition ) the act which has Just been passed by
the French parliament legalizing divorce. During
the wholu history of Fiance manlago has been
Indissoluble, vxrept for a fw years during tbo
revolutionary period wlin religion Itself beenmo
Willi lllttirtt tf miliiii tmtl tllu.
mi lllmrnl llllltif
union was allowed, until nt the lesturnilon of tlio
mounrcny in ism, me om orucr or tilings was
limtnieil. A dtvnrpu liiw wnu ni'iiln iimuhihI 711
years later, when the rupturn between the state
anil the unurcli was becoming acute, ami now
tin, I.Vannli linfllntilllnt linn In
In iilmilift.
slso Its hostility to I lie Vatican, gone so far mi
to authorize olthor of tbo pintles to a separation
vnnrn mi
llflnv thtnn
In
... nmvnrl It Into -i rllvurcn
w.
'
more nupllintion. In this campaign Ilmtrcut took part with tnugue nnd pen.
He wrote a pioblem play in which tbo ovIIb of dlvorco wore shown up nnd
a vivid picture drawn or tbo wreok of n homo by tbo sopnrntlon of pnruntB,
but It wns nil or no nvnll. llourgot was born In Amiens In 1882, and wns only
t
l,1lul,.,1 ilu
Ail
U'ltflr "Tlln llfuitl.laa I Atn
At.
..f .
...!... I
most ovary your nlnoo jio has tumid out one or two books on widely divot sa

May t)()cmtanctilly

occomcby nrcjxr

personal cHorift vniuinc asMSiance
ollieoity iruly Qcncjictal Iwnllvc
veuveny,
tap oj iign nwa t,tur cja
tin-lu-

PXWkHFI

hair balsam
Oltuuf and butin, lh h.
Ir imdU. a Iniuf l.til rrovlh.

re

tcntc(ltcs,wlcnTcUrcl, atcto npMSt
tialurc ami hot to pupylant IKe haW.
filfuncllons.vlricli tmitit ilcponc) ull'f
matcly upon proper1 nouWfittMeht,
prppcvcflorUjaMrlvifJitlivinfr

ToetUs oiuficial eflccIS,

nlwoyd

SyrM)ffisEl ixirScuna

California

Syrup Co.
BVAtL LEADINO DRtiCCISTS

Fxg
SOLO

Cunt mlp dlM.ua k hilf Wltnj.

FILES "ANAKH8I8"
II t

0IH.Y

or br ln.IL
druiil.u
FIlKK. AildrM,

Hm.l

Tribune Utdff.. Niw

ciieroll,

buy the genuine

It

M

jHmm

doily .So I liat assistance lo
may be mclual) di?icnscrwil)i
Vicn no ionte r nco)cd aslKe bestoj

Ivabi

Ot-a-

Mi,.

In iti columiu itiould IniiA upon
hsvina wlut they ik (or, reluwig sll
lubflitutet or imit.tioni.

tiil

u,T;r:,r.V"uili!

lout

Thompson's Eyi Water

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO. 30, 1908.

TJt IH VI TtOXAl..

Military Academy
Nubrushul.lnruln,
Nvlinnhn

A nrtl.n'niiiiuUllnrr buurdlnKfrhimtfprtwri.flplrni
uit IIUIIUIiikhiiiI uiuunUt. rreimroi for rulleite ariji
for Tountt Imjuurxlvr P
P' I'm.

juts. turluturmiUgu.jaJrmb.iJirwitrlilftH

DQATH

Of

that Alex Orinond,

fur

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

LUdAL NOTICE.

A LUX ORMOND.

According to the El Paso Times
news reached thai city Saturday

AS9UMIHIT

IIY

ATrAOHMBNr

No. IKW.

many

William Knlilir. l'lnlr.lllT,

v..

years a member of the volunteer H. II. I(o.n ntnl tlio "Cnrrlroxn 1'itlitUlilnir Com.
n rorimratlon, I).feiiiliinM.
lire department and of the police Tli. puny,"
Ufnn.li.nl. U II II.. nl,.l 1... "I 'nrrlmlll
force, died several dliys previous l'.il,l.iilnC()m.nnV,nwiriiirnllon,roliftnl.y
intm,
l'mt,"u't
commi.iir
at San IJorja, Chihuahua. He V"""
Illntrlct Court of Lincoln county, Territory of
had been prospecting in the state ' nw mmu.i, imnin.t you. i.yi.uiniirrwiiium
,,m "f Ti.rm iimlri nmi
of Cliihuahua, near the Soiiora ""h,r' '"r ,,'t"Dollar
Cimlii
ntitl
.
line, and was taken ill out in the muM). nceromi tntetwt nnt corn, rormon.y
on ncrount of ui.
mountain. The direct cause of duoiiiintiiniiiiiiiintiir,
nncn tluo on n mtiilii nocri'o or lorwiiwiro mm
death was said to have beru a orilor of
fully wl out In ilnlnllfl
fllml In thin
fever contracted in the mountains
cnf , nml Unit niIiI luilnnru
of montiy no iluo hh nfnnmld rvninlim wholly
of western Chihuahua.
unimlil.
Orinond was well known here Thnt thn iroory ofllio niilil ilfintlnnM lift
nml nnlcm rnlil iliv.
Ihvii ntlncliril In nul
and had many friends. About fi'iiilnnlK lnill enter milt,
llielr i'nnitiru In wild
two years ago he was watchman enuoa on MnmUy, llm lnl iluy of Ndromlicr,
ltH, nml tlnroftrinnknnnwor llirroln,
for the railroad company, pre- A. D.i
rniulroil hy tlio low nml pnietlco In wiliI milt.
vious to which he had charge of Jiiilxmcnt will lio ri'inloriKl nirniii.t you Hip mill
ilefcmlnnK nml your roirty will lo 10I1I to
the Pfaff saloon at Capitan.
.iitlt llm uniiio.
1

The Southwestern Bat
MeWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
II.
II.

CAPITAN,

';'"

Nliifty-wtri-

m

H

N. M.

Liquors. Brandies and Wines

rlfly-lliro-

For Family and Medical Use.

j

coin-pUI-

riGTIIODIST CHURCH
At the

SBRVfETEs".

Moknino Suhvick.

. . .

(1AA1G

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c
Repairing of all kinds,

l'luliitld'o nttorimjii nro llnrlir A (Doric,
lulilrcM I (forrlmzo, Mew
Kitnlllci

a.
a.

10:00
11:00

m.
m.

LAWS

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

OIIAH. 1'. 1IOWNH.
OlerV of wild Court.
Ily l'niiu M. Kckman, Deputy.
Alrnni ir.mto, N.M., Oct. II, IKK

ml Ail

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A. II. Ht'DHl'KTII

JOHN Y.IinWITT.

Deer with horns may be killed HEWITT & HUDSPETH
with gun only from October 15 to
ATTORNEYS-AT-LANovember .'!(); limit, one deer.
Wild turkey, mountain grouse, Wimtk Oaks, - Ni'v Muxico.
or prairie chicken may be killed
with gun only during the mouths J. E. Wharton...
of October, November and DecemAttorney at Law,

CARRIZOZO,

W

ber.

The minimum penalty for the
violat'on of any of these provisions is $50.
It is uuluwful to kill, or to injure in any way, elk, mountain

sheep, beaver or ptarmigan. The
offense is punishable by a fine of
$100.

AlaniORorJo, New Mexico.
I

ilo n ircnornl practice in nil court".

JJaRUER

GIERKE

M.

with 80 foot streets.

Comprises the highest land in town.

Free from Dust

I'mcticp In tlin DUlrlrt ami Huprviuo Court,
of tlio Territory,

New Mexico.

Close in

1905 session

bob-whi-

70 x 140 feet

High Land

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

laws protect
antelope, pheasant,
W. HALL
quail and wild pigeon for a period Qt
- ATTORNGY-AT-LAof five years from the passage of
I'oriMirntlon mid Minimi Lnw n Hprcinlty.
the act.
Notary In Olllce.
Native or crested quail may be
Carrigogo.
Bank Iluilding,
killed with guu only during the
months of October, November,
J7RANIC J. SAGER
December nnd January.
doves
may be killed
Turtle
PIRIJ INSURANCE
from July 15 to Mny 1.
Notary Public.

I.

Before locating, or if you want to change
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:
Large Lots

&

Carrigozo

The

1

wIiimo

Eviwino Summon. . . . 8:00 i. m.
J. A. Tkickkv, Pastor.
TI2RRITORIAL

Manufacturer of

.Mexico.

Hunk Bulldlnjr.

Sunday Schooi

E. S. LONG

te

Good water

at a depth of

35 ft

Joins the Highland Addition on the
cast, and is only five minutes walk
from Round House and R R. Shops.

W

Terms:

$5 down and $5 a month.

No Interest.

Special Inducements to Build.

For Further Particulars sec

llnuk Cnirliom.

GEORGE ROSLINGTON, Owner.
WANTED Suceitss Magazink
requires the services of a man in g J. WOODLAND
Office with
Residence
Currizozo to look after expiring
Burlier & Gierke.
Highland Addition.
subscriptions and to secure new
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
business by means of special metlhltmnto 1'iirnlilnxl.
hods unusually effective, position
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
jiermaneut; prefer one with experience, but would consider any applicant with good natural qualifications salary $1.50 per day, JEID & LITTLE
with commission option. AdCONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
dress, with references, R. C. Pea- l'lnn am) Ifctlmnlo on nil clum' of IliiHiUmm
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
OUIro In 1!cIimihi

McDONALD ADDITION

cock, room 102, Success
zine Ultlg., New York.

Maga-

futiiLhcit on Kliort nolle...

Carrizovo,

New Mexico.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on uRtrcet
feet wide, whether fui u home or for a business location.

HO

Fok SAi.it lfiO acres of patented laud, (t miles from Capitan. HARNESS & SADDLES.
Plenty of lino pine, juniper and
Shoe Repairing.
plnon timber, two good shallow
wells of water. Fine range for
SOLH I.UATIIIJR.
200 dattle.
Cheap Tor cash, or
Hliop at Iluurno'H I.lvury Iliirn.
G. llightower, Cap-ittipart trade
N, M.

Oct2-- lt

PETER N. SKOW, Prop.

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Ouaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Olflce In Unnk Building.

Lazaro GallCgbs to Douofacio
Trtijill tract of land in sec 28
itUAinplliMt hf llm Aiiifflcnii Tllln & Triinl Co., tp 10 r H; S100.
Aiwtntctertof Tlllnii for liluculii County.
Manuel Hoincro and wife to
MAKKIAOK MCKNHltS.
part of
LuiMi R. de Gonzales,
A. Pearcc of Lincoln anil Pan- - uwt st,c y.) tp 11 r 18; $50.
line Knnbrell of t'icacuo.
Same grantors to Trinidad Ko- Juan Chavez y Chavez ami
sec 23
mero part of 11WJ4 nv
Maes of Uaventon.
tp 11 r 18.
iHttlro Arcliulela of White Oaks
W. C. McDonald and wife to S.
and Catrina Lucras of Carrizozo. W. Perry lots 1H, V), 20, and 21,
Julian A. Luecro and Juliauita blk 28 McDonald addition to Car
Luccro of Arahela.
rizozo; considuraliou $200.
George T. Undley and Pauline
Same grantors to L. M. Casaus
Hiilbcrt of Picacho.
210siiuare fest northeast eortiur

F6IAL

COUNTY RECORDS
OCTOBER.

Hliilt

ni

1M

vtlini Jim iippiI n

Ilk.

Livery Feed and Sale
the
If
market for
Teams or
Kigs

Prompt
Attention

in

Ku-fcl- ia

Stable.- -

Given all
W. M. R.E1LY, Prop.

Phone
Orders.

Good Kltfi, Fail Teams, Careful Driven.

Call on us.

CARRIZOZO,

N. M.
Iimm DiMnticr I'lmnn

CUT I'iiumk.No. :s!

of Carrizozo tovvusitci S500.

I'KOIIATIt COttKT.

S. C. Hurt to Win. Hurt, part
Jones Taliaferro was appointed
administrator of the estate of of southeast quarter and c sw
and lots 3. 4, 7, 10, 13; consider- Kichard J. Murphy, deceased.
Jennie O. Lane wan appointed ation, $7,575.
John W. Owen, special master,
ndminislratrix of the estate of
to William Kahler, lots 15 and 10
Win. M. Lane, deceased.
adblk 18, Currizozo; consideration,
Wm. Hale was apjoint'd
$500.
of
Lower
ministrator of the estate
Carrizozo Towitsitc Co. to C. 10.
Hale, deceased.
lots 11 and 12 blk 1 Carri
Smith,
THANSI'UKS.
Kit A I. KSTATK
Frattk-li$100.
to
Miles
zozo;
consideration
James M. Sims
in
wife to Ca- and
Hilburn
interest
T. A.
Q.C.D.,oue.fourtli
1
7
Nos.
blk 13 Oa- Asliford,
Disinark
lot
therin
Hinma
the lilta
in
euro.
interest
2
and
and
I O.l. ...!.... .,
t!
!.... IU J.
OUII WUIIi: y
the Wising Star, Tiger, Mo. and
J.t 14, tVlgglllH
m
Houowu mining claims, in the third interest in mining claims
.. flv tossy, Itiioru,
11 f.a uonuo.
Donito district ; consideration, waiisuiiiu,
315,000.
Gold Nugget, Oso, Gold Coin,
n
...1...... !..:..!....
O. A.Titsworth to Alice Alhro, 11
mint. deed, west half sec 25 tp 9 on Pittsburg Ore Reduction Co
properties.
r 13; consideration 53,500.
Harriett M elvers sole heir of
lluriu Miller and wife to D. S.
Itoscuwald, southwest quarter of W. A. Mclvers, deceased, to H.
sec 15, n4 nc 22s of Rio Hondo, II. Million, Louisa Mildon and L.
interest in '
all of s netf and e4 nwtf , sec L. Newton,
22 tp 11 r 18, with water rights; Live Oak, Uncle Buster, Hunter
Brown, Tigc, Mnry Jane, Bonnie
consideration $000.
J. K. King to J. A. Mil liken, Bell, Grand View and Citv View
mining claims, in Nogal mining
lot 24 h 13 Carrizozo, $100.35.
Fernando Herrera to P. G. Pe district.
sec 2'J,
Alamogordo Improvement Co.
ters, deed to uetf ttw
sc swtf amis) seM sec 20 tp 11 to Maggie C. Owen, lots 31 and
32 blk 4, Carrizozo, consideration
r 14; consideration $2000.

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

j

$1.75 per Quart.
per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

.0

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

'

Wholesale Prices on Sclilitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

u,

one-thir- d

I

T

JOHN H. SKINNER

j

1

1

WliolrNiln mill lli'tiill

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
White Oiks (ml delivered on short notice.

one-fift- h

Samuel G. Hoard to Win. Hazel-woosejtf sec
s nctf and n
27 tp 7 r 10; consideration $400.
Francisco Cordoba and wife to
First National Dank of Alamo-gordncjcf sec 32 tp 8 r 18.
s
O. C. Baker and wife to S. Mc
Donnell lot 3 sec 30 tp 1 r 14.
S. McConuell to Helen W. Ba
ker, lot 3 sec 30 tp 1 r 14.
W. C. McDonald and wile to
W. D. Wilson, lots 12 and 13 blk
28 McDonald add to Carrizozo;
d,

o,

consideration $100.
i

The

iiitih i,

i

Stoves and Ranges.

$150.

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAHUIZOZO A WIIITI! OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

lf

good horse feed go
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
11

"1

"ir

i"i'niii'iiiiiminii)iiiriii.

Enchant Bank, (arrizozo,

New Mexico.

1

m

CAPITAN MERCANTILE
P. U. PHTHRS,

H
H
H

1
We- Uuv
H

-

sacts a General Banking Business
.os Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.
lit

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
MWHM'WIMIM'MNM' M

M

WW

k

;
H

COMPANY.

I'roprletor.

We carry a select line of

i

-

T-

J

to

A new lot of ladies' and misses'
winter coats jtts't received at the
Carrizozo Trading Co.

mi

Builders' Hardware

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

George Roslingtoit and wife to I
T. B. Meek, lots 2 and 3 blk 11,
Highland addition to Currizozo.
W. II. Hurt to K. A. Powers,
one-hainterest in Lady Bess
and ICddis mining claims, Bonito
district.
For

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

II

Staple and fancy Groceries

We Sell

at

for
Cash.
:

Hardware, Tinware
Uanciimen's Supplies, Etc.

Small Profit
h

I

I
CAPITAN, N. H.

H

j

SYiOLOFSWASIA

sight of tho real mystorlcs, tho sym
bols becamo objects of worship. Honco
In this day wo boo this grandest of all
cosmic symbols dcrgrndod in popular
estimation to a charm or amulot worn
to bring "good luck."
From tho Illustration soma Idea of
the formation of tho Bwastlka nnd Its
rolntlon to tho zodiac Is neon, tho outor
rim being tho "wheel" of Hzoklol, nnd
tho four boasts forming tho arms of
tho cross, nnmed In tho lllblo as tho
bull (TnurtM), tho lion (Loo), tho
onglo (Scorpio, nnclontly symbolized
ns nn cnglo), and tho man (Aquarius).
Theso "boasts" corroBpond to tho four
clomonts, so called, of earth, air, flra
and water, which nro tho foundations
of tho manifested universe.
Cnballstlcally tho Swastika corresponds to tho number ten. Ton has
boon esteemed tho number of tho
Deity. Tho number ona expresses
"tho unlvorso vlslblo," and tho cipher
at Its right hnnd "tho Infinite vast,"
which wo cannot conceive. Tho
roforrod tho highest nnd most
abstract Ideas of number to tho ten
cmanntlons of tho Dolly, for In them
they recognized "the- koy to all things."

SAVED FROM MATERNAL
Boys'

Wheels.

WRATH.

Ho was n

great Inventor.

"Tho thing

Fervent Prayer Was Answered
In the Nick of Time.

I

am working nt now."

I

ho began, stroking IiIb thin board with
n thinner hand, "will bo n boon to ev
ery family nnd will startle- tho wholo
world. In fact, It will put tho alarm
-

suburbnnlto Is fond of telling this
story of his
son Hobby. clock trust out of business. The Idea
Doing of an Inquiring turn of mind Is simply spcclnlly prepared tnblots
help you to got up In tho morning.
tho youngster ono day managed to that
at 0,
For Instnnco, if you want to
turn on both faucets in tho bathtub you tako fivo tablets; If youarlso
want to
Commonly Accepted ai the Sign of
to sco what would happen. It chanced got up at 0, take tux tabids, and so on."
Good Luck Traces Found In
that tho stopper was In place, and tho
"Hut how will it affect tho alarm
Records of Every
tub rnpldly filled up, to tho great de- clock triiBt?"
"Why these tablets will cntiso a ring
light of Hobby. Flnnlly, however, tho
Known Race.
ing In tho enrs at exactly tho hour
tub becamo so full that It threatened
"
Washington. Tho Swastika Is tho
to overflow on to tho floor, nnd Hobby,
Hut tho little crowd could wait to
oltlcHt known symbol, having Its origin
hawing n propor respect for tho materno morn and hurriedly disbanded.
As far
In tho cross and tho circle.
nal slipper, becamo frightened nnd hoar
Harper's Weekly.
g
back In tho night of tlmo as wo aro
tried vnlnly to turn off tho wntcr.
nblo to trnco tho records of ninn's llfo
unnblo to, for somo reason, ho
A Few Years Hence,
Hood,
on tho globo by tho sculptured
gazed tearfully at tho
(boastfully)
Mrs.
Knickerbocker
religious
of tcmplos and pillars wo find
and then, mindful both of his
My ancestors enmo over on tho May
tho cross nnd circle, pnlntod on antraining nnd tho occasional visits of flower.
cient pottery, broldored on sacred
tho plumber, ho plunged down on his
Mrs. Vnn Scndds (pityingly) Too
vostmonts. sculntnrcd on ruined nionu- knees, nnd his elder slBtor, who hapbnd, so slow nnd such wretched accommoment,
monts nnd figuring In tho religious
pened to be passing at tho
modations, too! Now, mlno walled and
niviilurloH of all racos.
enmo over on tho Ltilstnnla first cabin
henrd him exclaim, fervently.'
of
ago
tho
of
To form an cBtlmatu
"O. Iord. nlonso stop this water nt that.
tho 8wnstllta wo must look bock,
running! And, O, Ixird, If you caret
archaeologists toll us, to tho period of
Matrimonial Repartee
do It, pleaBo Bond somebody thnt can!
tlmo when tho tolo star was In oyg
His prayer was nnswored, for his
Ho Why, oh, why was I over foolish
mis, 17,000 11. C., apparently that of FORMER WATER BOY RUNS ROAD sister roso to tho occasion nnd turned enough to mnrry?
tho first conception of tho zodiacal
She Don't nsk mo! I gnvo up that
off tho wntor nnd temporarily snved
yoar.
sllppor. snmo conundrum long ngo.
Patrick H. Houlahan Promoted to Hobby from tho much-feareWhllo tho Swastika Is hold In com.
Oeneral Manager of Alton,
inon acceptation to bo a lucky and
Had Been Attended To.
Chicago.
Patrick Honry Houlahan,
An Italian went up to tho civil bop
gonnrnl superintendent of tho Chicago vlco commissioners' rooms In tho fed-or& Alton nnd tho Toledo, Bt. Louis &
building tho othor day to bo exWestern railroads slnco January 1, amined for a laborer's position. Ho
1008, has assumed tho duties of his re
answered most of tho questions cor
cent promotion gonornl manager of rectly. Flnnlly they asked him If ho
n oliorl limn nnlr
e ofrP thin Fuddle,
two groat combined rnllwny systems, had over been nnturallzcd. Ho seemed
tlfi-- l
doubla
, horn,
iit'lii-acity.
In
light
headquarters
this
Ith
a bit puzzled, but nt last his faco
aiilrla,
Inch
lit
In
From n wntcr boy nnd track hand
l
ed up.
ittrrun Irnlnara,
laMliar
covtrwl
1870, to ono of tho country's most
y
"Ah. I know whnla you mean.
In
nrnrrnnti-nnd equal
promlnont railroad men In 1008, hns Scrntcha do nrm. Yes, Insta wcok.'
In anddlaa nld for 140
been tho exporlonco of Mr. Houlnhan, Philadelphia Lodger.
itrrwnar. imaiomio
and each step ho hus taken In his up- The
Fred Mueller
wnrd climb hns shown him to bo tho
DROPPED COFFEE
SkddleBHarnenCo.
pnsscsor of thoso qualities of pluck
tlld-UItarlmrr HI.,
and oncrgy which nro tho essentials Doctor Gains 20 Pounds on Pottum.
llrnvvr. Colo,
really
men.
of
forceful
QTflUP HEI'AIllB of avarr known maka
Mr. Houlnhan was born March 13
A physician of Wash., D. C, sayB of w I U 1 1 o atona. f Ulnar nr rall- - lln, .
Tia.
l'utlrn, lJli Unienw. miinr.
8GC, nt Ottawa, HI., and at tho ago of
The Zodiac and the Swaitlka.
oxporlonco:
coffco
his
12 years entered tho railway mall
"For years I suffered with periodical BROWN PALACE HOTEL
auspicious object, meaning to thou sorvlco. In 1870 ho was u water boy
.
a alia wnnf f
grow moro frequent
Kuruprnn i inui pa.uu
um"
sands simply good luck, It Is Interest- and track hnnd on tho Ottawa, Oswo-g- o Jioadachos which
Bo
constant.
they
almost
becamu
until
ing to trnco tho origin of tho belief
GO, SSS
SUPPLY
COLORADO
PLUMBING
ho
& Fox lllver Valley road. Later
I wnn
nnd tlnd why for aces unon ngos tt was employed on tho snmo road In Hovoro wore they that snmntlmos
iiliitnlilnil aiiuptr htuw In the wl
constiI
was sallow,
iiiirlim
Writ na lor I r rr
four iilnmMtiit
,
has been so hold by races widely dl vnrloiiB positions from track hand up nlinost frantic.
,
IX'ilfm, imnnuiih
Vttua lllukti
pated, irritable, sloepless; my mom-orvergent In plnco nnd tlmo.
ngont. In
station
nnd
to
baggagomnn
was poor, I trembled uud my
It mny bo safely nssortod that In 1875 to 1880 ho wns brnkomnn and
WH 0 LESALE Ml LUNERY
vcstlgntlon of llio records of every conductor on tho Chicago & Alton thoughts wcro often confused.
bellovod
wisdom,
"My wife. In her
THE
MLItttT CO
known rnco hns revealed traces of tho and In 1881 was promoted to nsslstont
Ills
theno
responsible
for
( niif.iriiiii
wns
coffco
n
Viiii, coi.n.
mi..
liin-snr.N
on
tho
found
been
It
Swastika.
has
of tho St. Louis division nnd urged mo to drop It, 1 tried tunny
pottery nf tho mound builders In Mis trnlnmnster
nppolutod
was
1,
1884,
On July
Jio
ThoM .J. O'FALLON SUPPLY CO..
slsslnnl. showing Identity of design trnlnmnstor of tho St. Louis division times to do so, but wns Its slave.
1
wiidi.i'.sai.i:
"Finally Wife bought n package of
with symbols from Indln, In whnt Is of tho llurllngton system; May
GooiIh
IMiiiuhitiu;
unci
Slciini
to
try
It,
but
called tho Swnstlkn sitting position Novcmbor, 1880, mnfltor of transpor I'ostum, nnd persuaded mo
llnllrra nml rnillnlnra f ir lianllnic rrplilanrca
she mndo It sumo ns ordinary corfeo
nnd
of tho Hindus and tlioso of tho
ilrncrul
ami pui.ll. Iiuilillnun
nnd Kansns division and I wns disgusted with tho taste.
Missouri
tation.
W'iiIk Mipl.lP . il! nml IHIIiikh. tnlvra
In
re
tho
Mayas nnd Aztecs, whllo
l
Hint
p.
kltm
llinaa
railway
!. for our,
St. Louis, ArknnBns & Texas
nr.
i ll
liiiiuho
mains of tho prohlstorlo race of lnko From Novombor, 1880, to April, 1800 (I mako this omphntlo becauso I fear Kuril, li lu,r rulHHK
'"la Willit"r frnTll
HT
V )' NKOOl
H TM I) I '
Inf .tmallin
dwellers In Switzerland tho Slstrcs is trnlnmnstor, and April, 1800, to May many othors havo hud tho snmo oxpa
ii:nvkii iin.oitADo
rlence.) She wns distressed nt her
Idontlflcd with tho staff of Jingling 1801. assistant superintendent;
Mny,
fulluro nnd wo carefully read tho dl
bolls hold In tho hnnd of a stnttio of 1801, to Juno, 1802, superintendent
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
lluddlm In India on whoso bnso Is a west division: Juno, 1802, to Decern rectlons, mudo It right, boiled It full
commenced,
OFFICE
bulling
ASSAY
1G
minutes after
row of Swastikas.
bor, 1004, superintendent, Huunlbnl & nnd with good cream nnd sugar, I
KalnlilllnillnColornilo,1Ua,8nmitniibrmBllnr
It appears on tho foreheads of gods St. JoHiiph railroad.
liked It It Invigorated nnd seemed to iiilircaavtlllrrcnltnprniniitniidenmtulBttautliin
In temples nnd on tho wnlls of tho
From December. 1004, to dato, Mr. nourish me.
Gold SiSiiierHuniOu
""
cavo temples In lndln, nnd nlso on
gonornl superinCONCENTRATION, AMALQAMMION AND
"This was nbout a yenr ago. Now I
llrnhmtn mountains. It Ih placed on Iloulahnn has been
St. Louts & havo no headaches, inn not sallow,
IU0 '
ti cntlnad Iota,
CYANIDE TESTS
tho breast of tho dead In Thibet, ami tendent of tho Toledo,
WfUo for torlnb
1800,
sIceplessnosB and Irritability nro gone, I730-I73ornaments tho pcttlconts of tho women Wcstorn, mid from Jnnunry 1,
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
of tho my brain clear and my head steady.
of that country. It Is shown In tho also general superintendent
Compnny.
1 have gained 20 lbs. and fool I am n
ruins of Algeria nnd on tho bronze Chicago ft Alton llallroad
now man.
In
Ingots of aborigines In Aslmntuu.
Small Per Cent, of Exports.
I do not hosltnto to glvo I'ostum
our own America numberless ruins
Of nu annual output of mnnufnc-hireduo credit. Of courBO dropping corfeo
glvo testimony to the autlmilty of thl
valued nt $15,000,000,000, we ex- was tho main thing, but 1 hnd dropped
symbol.
In t301 Dr. Horson. n (lermun Ha port only about live per cent., nnd If It boforo, UHlng chocolnto, cocoa and
vnut,, discovered tho ruins of nn Aztec from thlr amount wo deduct such near- othor things to no purpose.
"Posttim not only scorned to net as
temple In which lie reports "constant ly crudo manufactures ns coppor, pely Uniting l In1 Swnstlkn In Its prlmuval troleum and Its products, Iron nnd an Invlgornnt, but as nn article of
in Its derived and In Us highly steel in bars, pigs and rails, wo linvn nourishment, giving mo tho needed
'I'Iip l.iirni-N- t
Wmlcrn
.llnrr
advanced forms," In his opinion post mi export of the moro highly llnlshcd phoBiihntcs nnd albumons. TIiIh Ih no
Hint Hull Orilrr lliuiar.
lively identifying them with an ago products of only ubout threo per conl. Imaginary tnlo. It can bo Biibstnntl
of our total manufactures.
ntcd by my wlfo nnd hor slBler, who 40,000 People Shop here by Alall
prior to that of Lnoch
both changed to I'ostum nnd nro
wo nro iiicumrk ainers. wo can
Although greatly obscured slnco th
pU'UHO Mill
honrty women of about 70,
Oldest Park In America,
days of tho "Divine Dynnstlos," yot
tliliiK Hint illanppolulH,
Hi'tiirn
"I wrlto this for tho information nnd Ak rnr mil-anyMull
Now York city hos ono public park
wo owo to tho Kgyptlnns tho prcsorva
!)'!. i luilli-llii- .
n
with
oncourngoment
nnd
of
othors,
Ih
years
old,
Howl.
200
nnd
that
is
that
linn of many of these symbols nnd tho
recovery of many of tho truths so Ing Qreon, which wns thu plnyground fooling of grntltudo to tho Inrontor of
I'ostum."
veiled. Kneh of tho many dlscovorlcs nf tho first Dutch settlers.
Namo given by I'ostum Co., Ilnttlo
llriiwf, I iiliirmlii.
Kgypt
pre
In
archaeologists
nt
tho
of
Crook,
Mich. Head "Tho Iload to Woll
Qrowth
Baptists,
of
t
German
Is
n
proving
rich trensuro
cnt tlmo
HnWAUtt E. n RTflN.I IIIIUA.aarar
t Hvil.ut
Tho Herman Haptlst Urethron havo vllle," in pkgs. "There's n Reason."
Uioho who hold the nstrnl koy of Inter
Bnnrlman liri
.l ali.vr
laud. 11,
new
A
letter?
(ho
above
the
Ever
read
etntes with
organizations In 41 of
prejntlon.
rold, 'llvaf. Ho. unt.l. 50c, tine or copper.
riitMiipaa
time,
Thty
uii.i
'"i" onmmiiiir
it prlea Hat tent
1.161 churcheB, nn Incrcnso of 08 over one appears from time to
Theso spiritual truths becamo
niiliilcntliil.,,, Control
true, nnd full of human full
are. nenulne.
I.FUIMIIIV, vmiu.
ann umpire, wnm .."ii'i'fri
.
i
'foureo of tlmo mitferlalUcd nnd, losing tho last renorti
National
nnk,
RtfHRCt Crbonla
intoreiti
RESEARCH SHOWS THAT IT IS OF
' VAST ANTIQUITY.
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Denver Direetory
A $40 Saddle for

$28co.d.

1

flavr r.
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Welch & Titsworth
New School Books

w

o
w

As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education.

o

o

Barbed Wire.

w

o
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Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

STOVES.

APPLE BOXES.

WINDOW GLASS.

McCALL'S PATTERNS.
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We Buy Mohair.
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WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PIT AN.

We buy iu car load lots in thc
in the Three Rivers precinct in 'Mississippi. Mr. Hogan spent
Otero county.
several months in this county market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henley arc tw0 3'car8 ago, returned to Miss-i- n for cash as any one that wants
s
nl there w-- married one to make a small profit.
from Water Canon this week,
year ago. They expect to make
Yours for business,
having their little
John H. Skinner
daughter treated. The physician t,,3 country their home, and we
has diagnosed the case as acute take pleasure in welcoming them
For Sweaters, Underwear,
Bright's disease, and the little among us.
good warm Gloves go to Zicglcr's.
one is in a precarious condition.
Dr. F. S. Randies, practicing
Furnished House, four rooms,
dentist
at Alamogordo for the for rent. Apply to Geo.
C. C. Forgy, of Rising Star,
Speitce.
Texas, arrived on No. 4 Thurs- past five years, disposed of his
New crop peaches, apricots,
day. Mr. Forgy is a health seek- practice there and has located in raisins and
prunes at the Carriis
Carrizozo.
Dr.
den
a
Randies
er, and came here primarily for a
zozo Trading Co.
Miss May Scegar of Alamo change of
climate, and will pro tist of many years standing and
gordo, visited Mrs. Walter Peo- bably spend the coming year in Is a Kcntlcmau who stands high Fok Sam Three adjacent minples the past week.
in his profession.
See his card ing claims in the Nogal mining
the mountains.
district, with assessment work
T. P. Luker, representing the William Booth, Sr., and son elsewhere in these columns.
completed. Good property und
Denver Type Foundry, was talk- William, arc over from
Address all
cheap, if sold soon.
Capitau
BUSINESS NOTICES.
inquiries to C. A. Mcllvnin, Ash-lauing' trade to printers in Carrizozo today. Since
the death of Mrs.
Ohio.
in
this week,
Booth iu East Las Vegas, on
Fresh Oysters every Friday at
For Sale or Trade.
Miss Margaret Prude returned August 20, Mr. Booth has conCarrizozo Meat Market.
314 acres of patented land, ID
to Tularosa Tuesday, after hav- tinued to reside in Capitau, where
cultivation, 25 irrigated. Fair
ing spent a week with her aunt, the family has numerous friends,
For Sami A few choice resi- in
improvements, small stock gendence
and
business
cheap.
lots,
Mrs. Ira O. Wetmorc.
and where the memory of Mrs. See H. S. Cami'iihm..
merchandise iu connection.
tf eral
Will sell for cash or trade for
Fred Ferguson came down from Booth is cherished by all.
TtllC J'0"1" borSCS lo C, C good Angora goats. Cull on
Dunui Sunday to visit his many
Paul J.
formerly in the
J. V. STItJ'HHNBON,
friends in this town. He return- forest service on the local reserve Uournc's Feed Stable, where good
is
treatment
assured.
ed on the evening train,
but at present residing at Las
Full line of Cloaks and Over- - HOLLAND
Mrs. W. A. Mclvcrs returned Cruces, has been iu Lincoln
coats all this seasons styles, just
county the past two weeks.
Wednesday morning from
Ue received at Zleglcr Bros.
where she had gone to is general agent for the Mutual
If your room is cold iret a Wil
make final proof on her coal en- Life Insurance Co., and will re
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo Trad- main in the county some time in ?onr ,i,ea.lcr ut
try.
Eastman's Kodaks.
.
Kov Uu nun was up from Salinas the Interests of his company.
C.
BoUrue is prepared to
Monday night. He returned on
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hogan ar- - bonrtl hor8CB by
Indian Curios
thc
or thc
Tuesday's No. 3 to cast his vote rived in Capitan Monday from month: sec him for
terms.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.

I2d. R. Kellcy returned Mondov
morning from n business trip to
Kansas City.
The school building is ncaring
completion, and will be ready for
occupancy next week.
C. M. Stokes lias moved his
barber shop to the old stand, one
door west of the postofikc.
Mr. and Mrs. Luusdcu cntcr- ninpii inr earn niim ninnnnv
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TO PREPARE POTTED FOODS.

European Ideas That Are Now Being
Adopted Here.
Potted food are among the valua
ble additions to tho stororoom closol
that Americans nro Just beginning to
foods,
tipproclatc.
potted
Those
which must not be confuted with tho
commercially tinned foods, nro lurnely
used In Franco nnd Hnglnnd at hunting breakfasts
or for tho plcilc
hamper.
Tho food selected, mushrooms, flsh.
game, incuts and wotnblcs of all
kind, Is simply rooked an If far linmo-dlatsorvlcn, seasoned pulutably, then
packed lightly In Jam and covered
with a sauco In which thero Is plenty
of butter.
If to ho oaten within 24
hours, this Is nil that In needed. If
to bo kopt several days, a layer of
clarified butter or melted suet, quarter
of an Inch thick, Is poured over the
top after pressing Into Jars.
RECIPE FOR INDIA RELISH.
Recommended to Thoie Who Are Fond
of a High Seasoning.

FREEThe NewlOOKSBOOK

Thoso who llko high seasoning nro
'very fond of India relish. It can easily ho put up.
Two quarts of green tomntoos nro
tnken with a small head of cnbbago,
six onions nnd 12 green peppers. Ono
cupful of salt Is sprinkled over thorn,
nnd tho mtxturo Is nl lowed to stand
for
hours.
It Is then drained and put Into a
porcelnln-Hncknttlo nnd barely covered with vinegar.
To this ndd half n cupful of mustard
seel, a tenspoonful of oclcry seed and
hnlf a cupful of sugar.
It Is cooked for flvo minutes,
from tho flro, and ono tablespoon of English mustard Is added.
If you caro for sweet pickles, It Is
bettor Hint you should add n wholo
cup of sugar rntlior than a half cup.

A choice Collection Of 80 recipes, with the latest baking helps and
a fund of valuable information, edited by Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, of
The Boston Cooking School, the noted authority on Domestic Science.

2--

d

Elegantly illustrated and printed on finest plate paper.
This artistic book absolutely free
to every user of

BAKING

KC POWDER

To get the

Cook's Book "

Secure the coupon from n
enn of K C
Bakhijr Powder. Cut this out, write nntnc
and address and mail with coupon to Jaqucs
Manufacturing Co., Chicago. Dept. 67.
25-cc- nt

If you have never tried K C Baking Powder, this is the time to buy
your first can, and get the beautiful "Cook's Book" for the asking.
K C Baking Powder will please you better than any other or you get
your inouey back.
Guaranteed pure, wholesome, and the most perfect in action. Complies with all Pure Food Laws. No "Trust" prices.

Kuop all tho kitchen utensils In ono
plnco and u small ono nt Hint. It will
snvo tlmo nnd stops.
Don't throw away your scrnps of
velvet. They cnu bo used as cleaners
for ull sorts of things.
Alcohol and whiting mnko n good

tllvor polish and Is axcollcnt for polishing pinto glass or mirrors.
Ollva oil will romnvo tnr stains from
dress goods.
Wash nftorwnrd with
whlto sonp and topld wntor.
Now lnmp wlcku, If balled In vinegar
nnd thoroughly dried before using,
will not smell bad whon burning.
A
weak solution of tttrpontlne
poured down tho water pipes onco n
week will drlvo tho wntor bu.?H away.
Hub tho whlto spots ninilo by wet
or hot dishes on your polished tables
with spirits of camphor. It will remove them.
A tenspoonful of butter put Into tho
wnlur In which vegetables nro boiling
will prevent them from bubbling ovor.
Tomatoes Stuffed with Anchovies.
Select nlcely-shnpctoinntoes of
equnl slzo. Pool them nnd scoop out
ns much of tho Inside ns posslblo
without destroying tholr shapo.
Italian nnchovlos In oil, allowing
two or three to each tomnto, nccordlng
to Its size. Wlpo tho fish dry with n
soft cloth nnd rub off nil tho skin.
Then split through tho middle and remove the middle bones. Cut an equnl
quantity of hnrdbolled eggs and n little tnrrngon, also chopped, and
moisten the wholo with French dressing. Stuff tho tomntoos with tho mix-titrii nd plnco oach on tender
green
luttuco loaves with tho openod side
down, Pour n apoonftil of tnnyonnalso
dressing over each and serve cold.
d
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Qave It to Them Straight.
At a heavy transfer point on Sixth
avonuo, says a letter to the New York
Times, few seats being vacant on a
Twouty-thlrstroet car, a youth datt- cd undor tho arm of a stout woman
and plumped hlmsolf down In tho scat
Glaring,
sho was about to occupy.
sho hurled at him: "It I wasn't a perfect lady I'd swat you ono on the
d

,

mouth." Anothor young man aroso,
rutsod his hat, and beggod her to sit
down. When seated aho beamed upon
him end said: "Sir, you're a geutlo-mnn- ;
them others Is hogs."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Alcrcury,
111
M mercury
lurtlr dcetroy the acnie ot unell
nj completely dcrente the what intern when
Such
entering It throujh the mueoui lurfaet.
article
ihoulJ nrvrr be uncd eicevt on prctctlp-tlan- e
(rain reputable phrilclan.
the damate the,
you
teu
can
fultt to the sood
poaalbly dewill ilo U
rive from them. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured
lir F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ()., contain no mercury, and la taken Internally, acllnr directly upon
the blood and mucou eurlaere o( the tratein. In
buying- Ilall'a catarrh Cure be lure rou et thi
iriiumc. u m taken internally anu maae in ioicoo,
vo. iratunoniai ire.
oiiio, uy t . j. cneney
runii or ururciiiis. I'rire isc. per Dome
nan a r amuy mi tor roniiipation.

u

At the Other Extreme.
ns you am pleased at finding
fault, you nro displeased at finding

Just

norfccllon.

Lavator.

Mra. Wlnilow'e Hootlilna; rlyrnii.
teelblnt, lof trot the sunt, reduce
alliyi pern, cure wind collu. ilea buttle.

Vnr children

comes through
for soclnl redemption.
n

sorv-lc- o

t'o Alton' Foot.Enao
CuKtllrrd.achlni.twraUnelraU Mo. Trial package
All's to bo feared where all's to be
gained. Uyron.
W. 1 Donglaa tnaVei and ietti more
men' 3.00 nnd 3.0O eliota than any
other manufacturer tn the world, became they hold their ahnpe), nt better,
nd wear longer than nuy other make.
W.L.Dniiut.CO

res

out ttt. Mwt iuat

u4 M.ee

t.UMwtieirtlau7trl4

No tftuhttltule. W. L.
name and prlee ll (tamper) on bottom. Hold
thou nailed ironi lactoiyto any
the world., rinlortM
p.rtolDOUOUt,
W.U
III laark
BreclUe. Mitt.

irrher.

lrt.

me

His Job.
"Tea, ho doesn't do anything but
pick up pins all the time."
"Well, well, that's n queer suporsU-tlon.- "

"Not at all. It's an occupation. He's
employed In a bowling alley,"

WIDOWS'onder

N CW LAW

obtained

pensions "vaKura"

DEFIANCE
make

Geld Watir Starch
.

luundry work a plcaiuro.

W. N.

U

DENVER,

10

ot.

pk--

lOe.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Oelof mere

aw

oe4

rM

bfltMer and ratter colore than tny other die. One too wckiw eelorssll Rben. They drain cold water better then tny other die. You can dye
to Die, Bleach and Mil Colon. M0HHOE DPU8 OO.. Quhtay, Mlnelm.
Wrrt r ifM bMkl-H- ow

et lWfl tfttl

RAISED

FROM

SIK

After All Hope Had Vanished.

Mr. J. II, Dennett,.

Oardlnor,

.Mo.,

Pountnln SI.,
"My back used
to Iroublo 1110 ho He
voroly Hint At lnat I
I
had to nlvu up.
took to my bed ttnd
G9

any--

itayod tboro four
mouths, Buffering
imln, dizziness,
hondncho and
of tlio
bladder. Though
without hope, 1 be
can using Doan's
Kidney Pills, and In tlirco tnontha was
complotcly cured.
Tlio troublo has
hovor returned."
Bold by nil dealers. ISO cents n box.
foator-Mllbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

n

MINISTER

BED.

NAME WAS A COMPROMISE.

Explanation

Cognoof Remarkable
men of Nevada Town,

A Nevada man having
cxtonslvo
mining claims In tlio goldflold region
tells of a lucky strlko that was inudo
Inst year near Carson City, n strlko
that proved to bo nf such promlso that
a goodly sized camp Immediately
sprang up around it.
Tlio two principal mine
owners
were, respectively, an Irishman and
a Jow, and ns a compliment to tlicao
lending citizens the enmp decided to
leavo to them tlio bestowal of a suit
ablo nnmo upon tlio now community.
Thoro followed many conferences
between the two, nono of whlc'.i resulted In an ugroomcnt. Tlio Irishman
stood out for n nnmo that would suggest his natlvo Isle, whllo tlio Jaw was
Jnct as Insistent, on his part, for a
untno that should bo suggcstlvo of the
chosen people.
This deadlock continued so long that tlio rest of the
camp grow restless, and finally Insisted that thoro should bo a compromlso.
So tho now camp wus called "Tlpperu-salcm.- "
Llpplncott's.

8
y

TALK OF NEW YORK

v9

9i

TRIFLE

MIXED

UP.

Consequently There Was an Awkward
Perhaps In Funeral Oration.

V

It wns at the funeral of a man who
had left his young and attractive holp-mca widow for tho third tlmo. AC
Gossip of People and Events Told
tho time of his death their clergyman
8
In Interesting Manner.
was away on n European trip, and In
8
3 this emergency tho Rov. Dr. Dlanle
was called Upon.
A nolghbor Instructed htm hastily
as to tho admlrablo qualities of tho
docensed, his bonovolcnco, ploty and
Vt for the last six years. First sho kind disposition, nnd gavo him variwns an Ininato of St. JoBoph's convent ous polntn as to his family relations.
there, but lator sho wont to board with During tho funeral dlscourso no outu family named Williams, on the out. sider would havo suspected that tho
skirts of tho city. Sho divided hor clergyman hnd not bcon a lifelong
tlmo between visits to tho convont friend of tho dead man. When, howand giving music lessons, by which ever, he enmo to mention tho widow
sho helped provldo for horself, though in his prayer, It was ovldont that his
sho lot It bo known that her family data In regard to her hnd bocomo a
Over tho body of
trifle confused. Ho snld:
sent her funds to livo on.
NEW YORK.
P. Moroslnl, the wealthy
"And now wo commend to thy enro
lleforo going to Rutland Mrs. Schilbanker and philanthropist, who would ling divorced hor husband, who
this widowed handmaid, who has boon
not forglvo, an orrlng sister was forthe United States Mnrlno corps. bereaved again nnd ngnltt and again.'
given by Miss aiulla Moroslnl, tho
Only tho thrco daughters, the two Then hesllntlng an Instnnt, he added:
"chnmolcon girl," daughter of tho sons, several of tho servants, nnd tho ''And poihaps again."
banker, noted for her mastery of overseer heard tho sorvlcos read over
horses, her leadership In society, and tho banker's body. Nono of his busiWhere Great Writer Lived.
for hor statement that no woman can ness associates, lawyers or fow friends
where, Carlylo'
Cralgenputtock,
dress on less thun $100,000 a year.
was thore.
"Sartor Rosartus" was written, has
The forgiven Bister was Vlttnrln
Just been tho sccno of a notablo wedQlulla, who hns boon the Insopara-biMoroslnl boforo sho married hor fath-"r'- a
companion of hor fnthor since hor ding. Tho brldo wns MIbs Mary Car-lyl- o
coachman, Ernest Huols Schilling, slsteh fled wlht tho coachman, Is faof Cralgenputtock, a grnnd-nlocIn 1884. Since that time Miss aiulla
miliar with tho terms of tho will, and of Thomns Cnrlylo, and tho bride- ,
had boon her fathor'a constant com- lot It bo known that It Vlttorla doslros groom JamcB Cnrlylo, n farmor of
panion. Tho aged banker novor
Dumfriesshire, a son of Thomas
to share In tho ostato sho may. Tho
tho girl who disobeyed him.
brothers and sisters will amply pro- Carlyle'B favorlto nephow. Plnglo Is
Mrs. Schilling hns lived In Rutland, vldo for hor.
about four miles from Ecclofochan,
Cnrlylo's birthplace, and this vlllago In
tho original of tho Emuphl of "Sartor
Rcsartus."
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"Chameleon Girl" Forgives Exiled Sister

d

o

Pin-glo-

for-gav- o

Society Woman Renounces the World

returned to adopt n religious gnrb for
After Impresslvo sorvlcos pnrtlcl-pntc- d
In by sovoral prlists and Bisters,
Mrs. Hydo was Indued by tho mothor
prioress with tho black veil,
Mrs. Hyd., or VIoloi iluol, was a
convert to Catholicity as woll ns her
ontlro family. Through hor mothor'
family, tho MacDougnls, sho has many
affiliations with tho army.
Oliver
Prlnco Iluol, her father, was senior
partner In the firm of HiihI, Toncey &
Whlllng, counsel to the United Stntos
Llfo Insurunco Compny, Her brothor
Is president of (leorgolown university,
January 11. IS03. Mtst Duel was
mnrrled to Ueorgo Merrlum Hyde, a
literary mm. son of Dr. James T,
Hydo of the Chicago Thcologlc.il om.
Inary. Sho was n sunny girl, fond of
social llfo. Sho had n tnlont for painting nnd her cnnvnsBiM weio nccoptod
by tho academy nnd tho Society of
American Artists.
Ollvor Prince Huel. her fnther. was
tukon suddenly III ho mo tlmo ago and
suffered grently. This und IiIb death
greatly nffeeted Mr. Hydo. who disappeared and Inter wus found dead.
After that Mrs. Hyde decided to rt
noiinco tho world.

llfo.

1 NEW YORK society woman has
H forsworn the world nnd becomo a
Australia's Wild Oysters.
aun In tho Dominican monastery of
Oysters aro sometimes regarded a
dangerous but thoy aro not usuolly Corpus Chrlsti at Hunter's Point, L. I.
considered savage. A Queensland Sho was Mrs. Qcorrgo Merrlam Hydo,
Judge, liowovor, has decided that thoy daughter of Oliver Prlnco Huel, but
aro wild beasts. Ilcforo n royal com- now by a promlso to the mother
mission on tho pcnrllng Indutttry, prioress of tho monastery, Involving
which hns been sitting at tlrlsbanc, a tho vows of povory, chastity and
sho Is Sister Mary of tho
witness stated that eight years ago he
in tho convont of Perpetual
had Inld 100,000 shells In tho neighborhood of Krldny islnnd. Tho Jap- Adoration,
A year ago in such finery as n brldrt
anese stolo tho shells, and tho district
court Judgo held that ns pearl shell wears sho crossed tho graveled path
oysters woro wild animals there vas from tho monastery door to thai of tho
church, followed by hor matron of
no penalty for stcnllng thotn.
honor, Mm. Thomas P. Hyon, the
s
wlfo, clothed In black.
NO QUSHER
That was Mrs. Hydo's last uppear-anc- e
But Tells Facts About Postum.
outsldo tho monuslory. for she
"Wo huvo lined Postum for tho past pronounced hor vows, nftor mouths of
eight years," writes n Wis. lady, "und ascetic probation on that occasion and
drink It three times u day. Wo noor
tiro of It.
"For several years I could scareuly
eat anything on account of dyspopsla,
bloating after menls, pnlpltutlnu, side
headache In fact was In such misery
and distress I tried living on hot water
and toast for nearly u yenr.
"I had quit coffee, tlio caitBo of my
troublo, and was using hot water, but
this was not nourishing,
"Hearing of Postum I begun drinking It and my nllmcnta disappeared,
STREET gnspod tho othor
and now I can ent anything 1 wnnt WALL at tho news that "Ico King"
ChnrlcB W. Morso, hurled from his
without troublo.
plnco of power in the money market
".My parents and liusbund had about
tho samo oxporlouco. Mother would by tho collapse of his string of alllod
ofton suffer after eating, whllo yet banks, nnd defeated In ovoral off or Is
drinking coffro. My liiiiibnnd was u to regnln his old prestige ml powor,
great curTco drinker mid suffered from had finally won IiIh long lltuit. Ho will
have oven greater away In tho world
indigestion und hondncho.
tlinn he possessed be"After ho stoppud coffee nnd began of bank-note- s
Postum both ailments left him. I t fore his overthrow.
How ho has won his old plucu back,
will not drink anything lso now und
we have It thrco I linos a day. I could nobody looms to know positively, lilt
wrlto tnoro but am no gushor only Nutlonnl Rank of North America wot
the keystone Institution of n groat
stnto plain facts."
Tho central bank
Nnmo given by Postum Co., llntllo ehaln of bunks,
xorted a ruling Influencu over tho
Creak, Mich. Head "Tho Itond to
Wellvllle," in pkgs. "Thoro'a n RoiiBon." chain and C. W. Morse was tho cenEver read the above letter? A new tral bank. He ran it as though it
one appears from tlmo to time, They were an Independent corner grocery
are genuine, true, and lull of human wtth nobody to consult nbout any- cnpl-tallst'-

"Ice King" Morse Wins Back Old Power

itefest.

A

thing thai wiih In bo done.
Then eamo tho crash. Tho National llnnk of North America wont
to pieces, and Morso wns hurled headlong.
Every resource wns gone, and
ho had apparently no pluco to turn for
old. Ho look a little olllco at No. 1
NasBiiu Btrecl.
Tlmo after time he
put before the comptiollor of tho currency one plnu or another looking to
tho rehabilitation of his Institution,
but every one was tiirnod down.
Then he began paying up the claims
agnlnst tho bank. Whuro the money
ciiiiio from wns not revealed, but all
claims were soiirIiI out and sottled.
Now I he rorelver
Iioh
boon
by Comptroller Murray to
take the flnnl steps necessary
to
in. mug inoi- tho big bank to Morse.
Tho now conditions will place
Morso unco tnoro In IiIb old commanding poHlilon on 'Change, and make
lilm uh before a dictator In tho same
Wall street which upplntided IiIb utter
dofent when his bnnk was closed by
tho clearing house bunks seven mouths
ago. In 8vpd month'! ho hns whipped
futa,
-

A MH A Y H M A l li A X V W II Kit 11, WITH
bluiyle, rcurnt
l'nirlurU'a Uhrmlrul
Wo cluilienirn
nj imrubl
anil compart.
market to u1 pulillo Iiluiuonktrallon.
i. unit nit th
Fur lllrralum una t t 111 i 11
I'llOSl'KCTUItH
milTl.Y CUMl'ANV, Ml N. Main
turret,
Annelci.
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It's easy for a man to get in tho
swift class if bo's nn the down grado.

3 ymp
r
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Cleanses tlio
uaUv.Bisnols Louts ami ilcuu--
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its finnnfi'ninl EJknt.
Always uuv the Genuine vlucl
hasilio jiull name oftlie Company
'

CALIFORNIA
Ro Syrup Co.

by whom It

i monufacturt'd .iir'mtcil on tlie
front of
lachiiao.
SOLD BY ALL
DRUGG STA
one iizo only, rejuia- - prtco
5U..-Ijo1II-

o.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

BbIitti r

WlVER

Positively cured by
those Little Pills.
Tlifjr nUo rcllero Dl
trrnM(rnm Urmwiiiitit.Iif

dlBrnltimanilTooIIenrtr
ICntltiK,
A perfrct rtnt-rlfur Dlitliieu,

y

llnd

TMtp lilt lie Iutb, Coat
ed Tongue, ruin lit tua

Hide.

Ttaey regulnta the BowcIh.

TOIir.'IU LIVEIl.

Purely VegetaMn.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

Gbnuino Must Bear
Facsimile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WITH THE IMMORTALS.
Prom
f

i

Wio

Me House

Denver New..

Bryan is defeated in his third
race for the presidency.
The
News 'hoped it might be other-wisWc knew perfectly the
terrific forces arrayed against
the commoner, but wc knew likewise the trend of sentiment toward him, and wc believed for a
long time the tide would Bet
strongly enough to carry him to
the White House. Wc were mistaken. But wc were not mistaken in our estimate of the man.
Defeated though he be, defeated
for the third time, wc hold that
Bryan has won a place among
the immortals. For to Bryan,
more than to any other man,
more than to any other twenty
men, is due the rising tide of reform. When in ")( the "interests"
felt that they had gained absolute mastery of both parties,
Bryan rose and wrested control
of one great organization from
them. Every measure of relief
from liccnscd,or unlicensed extortion that has passed since' that
day was initiated by Bryan. The
reforms for which Roosevelt has
taken credit were filched bodily
from the commoner's chest. Mr.
Bryan is defeated. But in defeat
wc should not be at all surprised
to see him exert a greater influence on the legislation of the next
four years than his victorious
rival. He is unquestionably the
abler man. lie has an immeasurably clearer insight into conditions. He must still be reckoned
with, and the nation is to be congratulated on that fact.
When the political histqry of
the last fifty years is written, few
e.
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